DATA LINK INSTITUTE, TEMA

MARKETING DEPARTMENT

FACT SHEET FOR THE CILT PROGRAMME

Programme
- High quality international programmes suitable for fresh graduates, young executives, business leaders and for those coming into the sector.

Mode of Delivery
- Face-to-face lectures (evenings/weekends).
- Programme will be facilitated by experienced lecturers from Data Link Institute, CILT and supported by industry experts.

Resource materials
- Twenty-four-hour access to Data Link Institute’s new Library
- Dedicated computer lab and lecture rooms with state-of-the-art equipment (electronic boards and internet facility).

Award of Degree
- Same certificate as full-time students in over 100 countries around the world.

Target Groups
- Both public and private sector workers (working in the field of logistics and transport).
- Businessmen/Women
- Fresh graduates
- Freight forwarders
- Airline workers
- Shipping company workers
- Armed forces
- Police
- Fire service
- CEPS
- Continuing students

Job Prospects
- Increased chances for employment and promotion
- Increased chances of securing international jobs

Other Benefits
- Expanded network of international associates in over 100 countries around the world.
Fees
- Competitive fees
- Flexible payment terms
- Loan facility available for all students
- Special discount for Data Link Alumni and staff

SEE THE BEAUTY OF THIS PROGRAMME — you complete the certificate programme in six months and the diploma programme in two semesters.

YOU ARE JUST A CLICK AWAY! APPLY NOW!

HOTLINES: 0507240304, 0507240305.